LevelUP
Las Vegas!
If you’re ready for some fun
and excitement, LevelUP
Las Vegas is for you! If
you would like to see the
Michael Jackson ONE
Cirque du Soleil show,
LevelUP Las Vegas is for
you! If you would like a
weekend getaway, LevelUP
Las Vegas is for you!

For a limited time, you can earn a
trip for TWO to Las Vegas!
To achieve LevelUP Las Vegas,
you must recruit 10 new
Associates and Fast Start
Qualify at least one of your new
Associates between Nov. 1st and
Feb. 28th.

RULES & GUIDELINES
Must recruit 10 new Associates who also become new members with at least one
Fast Start Qualifying Associate or recruit 10 new Associates with at least one Fast
Start Qualifying Associate and enroll 10 new members between Nov. 1, 2016 and Feb.
28, 2017. By the end of the incentive period, qualifying Associates must have 10 new
Associates with one new FSQ Associate and 10 new memberships. You can recruit
an existing member as an Associate, but the existing membership would not count
towards the 10 new memberships needed for the incentive.
Trip will take place April 21-23, 2017, and is provided to each winner and one guest.
This trip is not transferable to another person and is not redeemable for cash. Winners
can only redeem this trip for the dates indicated as part of the overall contest
Associates can only earn one trip (regardless of multiple agreements).
Winners will be notified via email, and must complete booking through the third-party
vendor coordinating the travel accommodationsby the established cutoff dates. If you
fail to meet the established deadline, you will forfeit your trip.
Reinstated Members will count if they have been canceled for 5 or more years.
Reinstated Associates will count if their Associate agreement has been canceled for 5
or more years and they have paid the new Associate Start Up fee.
Must maintain a LegalShield Advantage subscription.
Must PC qualify every month of the incentive.
New Associates must PC qualify their first full month in business plus any remaining
months of the incentive.
Must maintain a rolling twelve month organizational retention rate of 78% or higher.
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LegalShield incentives are designed to promote and motivate associates through
recognition. By participating in any LegalShield incentive or bonus program and
to receive benefits, cash or otherwise, the associate agrees to have his/her full
name, associate title, level, or standing published and recognized in LegalShield
marketing materials, whether oral, written or electronic. LegalShield reserves the
right, in its sole discretion, to amend this program, or any part thereof, at any
time. Please refer to your Associate Agreement and Policies and Procedures for
details on incentives, bonuses or compensation.

